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Windmill Replay Manual

1 Introduction
Re play dis plays mov ing graphs of data pre vi ously col lected by

Wind mill Log ger. It shows data from up to 8 chan nels, from one Log ger
file. The top part of Re play shows the graph whilst the bot tom shows a
ta ble of nu meric val ues.

Re play works with Log ger files containing tab-separated values.
The files can contain up to 16000 lines of data. Re play can not read files 
where the data val ues are sep a rated by com mas or spaces.
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This man ual tells you how to use Re play. The rest of this man ual
cov ers:

• In stall ing and start ing Re play, Sec tions 2–4
• Find ing the ex act value of a point on the graph, Sec tion 5
• Zoom ing in and out of the graph, Sec tions 6 

and 7
• Re play ing mov ing data, Sec tion 8
• Print ing the graph, Sec tion 9
• Open ing a new data file, Sec tion 10
• Add ing and re mov ing chan nels, Sec tion 11
• Re mov ing the sta tus and tool bar, Sec tions 12 and 13
• Re play ing ap pended files, Sec tion 14

2 Installing Replay
In stall Re play along with the other Wind mill pro grams. See

 Chapter 1 of the Wind mill User Man ual  for de tails.

3 Starting Replay
1. Start Re play in the nor mal Win dows way, by dou ble-click ing on

the Re play icon for ex am ple. You are asked to se lect a Log ger
file. By de fault files end ing .wl are shown, but you can choose
files with any ex ten sion.

2. Se lect a file and press OK. Re play checks that this file is a
suit able Log ger file, which may take a few mo ments. Re play
then in vites you to se lect:

• Up to 8 chan nels of data
• The col our of each chan nel’s line on the graph
• the type of chan nel, and, for an a logue chan nels, how

many dec i mal places should be shown.
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3. Se lect Chan nels
The di a logue shows the first 8 chan nels in the file. You can
se lect a dif fer ent chan nel, or “(None)”, from each drop down list. 
To quickly re move all channels choose the Clear All but ton. To
 re - display the first 8 chan nels choose the De faults but ton.

4. Se lect Line Col ours
Se lect a col our for each chan nel’s line from the drop down lists.
You’ve 6 colours to choose from.

5. Se lect the Chan nel Type and Res o lu tion
Re play de ter mines the type of chan nel you’ve se lected:
an a logue or dig i tal. For an a logue chan nels you can se lect the
num ber of dec i mal places to dis play: 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4. Note that
the data will not nec es sar ily be ac cu rate to this num ber of
dec i mal places: the  accuracy will de pend on the hard ware.
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Once you’ve made your se lec tions press OK. Re play reads the data 
from the se lected chan nels, which again may take a few mo ments. The 
main Re play screen then ap pears. Use the Chan nels menu if you later
want to change chan nels.

When you open an other file with the same chan nels, Re play will
start with your pre vi ous se lec tions.

4 The Replay Window
Menu
Bar

All but one of Re play’s func tions are avail able from the
menu op tions. The ex cep tion is when se lect ing an area of
the graph to zoom into, where you drag the mouse while
hold ing down the right mouse but ton.

Tool
Bar

The tool bar but tons pro vide quick ac cess to the zoom- out
and re play fea tures. To learn the func tion of a but ton se lect
it and keep the left mouse but ton pressed down: a brief help
mes sage ap pears on the sta tus bar.

Graph
Area

There is one x axis which is the time axis.
 
There may be more than one y axis, de pend ing on the type
of chan nels and their units. 
 
All dig i tal chan nels are graphed against one y axis, which is
di vided ac cord ing to the num ber of chan nels. An a logue
chan nels with the same units are graphed against an other y 
axis. The y range is from the low est to the high est value in
the file. The units are set with SetupIML, be fore the data is
col lected. They are case sen si tive, so by us ing Volts and
volts say, you could force two volts axes. This would be use -
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ful if, for ex am ple, one chan nel has a range of 0–1 V and
an other 0–250 V.

At first all data is shown. Trends may not be eas ily dis cern -
ible with large data files, un til you zoom into ar eas of
in ter est (Sec tion 6).

Ta ble
Area

Shows nu meric val ues for each chan nel, ar ranged as a list
of scans. (A scan is one pass of all chan nels. It in cludes the
time stamp and 1 read ing from each chan nel.)

Sta tus
Bar

Shows the date of the cre ation of the data file. It also shows
the func tion of the cur rently se lected menu item or but ton.

4.1 Changing the Split between Graph and Table
You can choose how much space to give the graph and how much

the table. Po si tion the cur sor over the line di vid ing the graph and table,
so it changes to this .

Hold down the left mouse but ton and drag the di vid ing line to its new 
po si tion.

5 Finding the Exact Value of a Point on the
Graph

Dou ble-click a point on the graph and the table jumps to the rel e vant 
row, where you can see the exact data val ues. A cur sor ap pears on the
graph in the form of a ver ti cal line. The points on this line cor re spond to
the high lighted val ues in the table. Once you’ve dis played the cur sor
you can drag it to a new po si tion. (Hold down the left mouse but ton as
you drag, re lease the but ton when the cur sor is where you want it.) If
you dou ble-click, or drag to, a po si tion with no data, the cur sor will jump 
to the near est data point.

Sim i larly you can dou ble-click a row of the table and a cur sor will
show the cor re spond ing points on the graph.
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6 Zooming into an Area of the Graph
Hold down the right mouse but ton and drag a rect an gle to en large.

Re lease the but ton and the se lected rect an gle will fill the graph area.
De pending on your se lec tion area, an a logue chan nels may be tem po -
rarily lost or crop ped from the y axis. Every dig i tal chan nel, how ever,
will al ways be shown. (Dig i tal changes of state are ob vi ous even when
the y axis is re duced.) You can zoom-in until only a few points are
shown.

7 Zooming out to Show More Data
You can:

• zoom-out hor i zon tally,
• zoom-out ver ti cally,
• zoom out in both di rec tions,
• show all val ues.

Each zoom-out will ap prox i mately dou ble the amount of data shown 
in the spec i fied di rec tion. Use the but tons or View menu as de tailed
below.

7.1 Zooming out Horizontally
Click on the graph area and se lect ei ther Zoom Out X-Axis from
the View menu, or the Zoom Out X but ton. This shows data
col lected over a lon ger time pe riod, but re tains the same y axis
lim its.

7.2 Zooming out Vertically 
Click on the graph area and se lect ei ther Zoom Out Y-Axis from
the View menu, or the Zoom Out Y but ton. This shows a wider
range of data but leaves the time axis as it is.

7.3 Zooming out in Both Directions 
Click on the graph area and se lect ei ther Zoom Out Both from the
View menu, or the Zoom Out Both but ton. This ex tends both the x
and y axes.
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7.4 Viewing all of the Graph 
Click on the graph area and se lect ei ther View All of Graph from
the View menu, or the Show All but ton. All the data will be shown.

8 Replaying Moving Data
Up until now we’ve been look ing at a static graph, here we’re going

to move it.

Zoom into the graph until it looks a rea son able res o lu tion, then use
the Re play menu items or but tons.

Go to Start Jumps to first data scan

For ward Re plays data from left to right, slowly

Fast For ward Re plays data from right to left, quickly

Stop       Stops the re play

Go to End Jumps to last data scan

Re verse Re plays data from left to right, slowly

Fast Re verse Re plays data from left to right, quickly

9 Printing the Graph
Click on the graph and se lect Print from the File menu. 

The usual Win dows Print di a logue ap pears. The cur rently dis played 
graph will fill the cho sen paper size, so you’ll prob a bly want to se lect
Land scape ori en ta tion for the paper.

9.1 Previewing the Print-Out
Se lect Print Pre view from the File menu. A Win dows Print Pre view

shows the graph. The pre view lets you see two pages at once, but one
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page will al ways be blank. You can print di rectly from here: press the
Print but ton.

9.2 Choosing the Printer Settings
Se lect Print Setup from the File menu and choose the printer and

paper set tings.

10 Opening a New Data File
To change the Log ger data file choose Open from the File menu.

 Select a new file and then se lect chan nels, as dis cussed in Sec tion 3,
Starting Re play.

11 Adding and Removing Channels
Choose the Chan nels menu. The chan nels di a logue box ap pears.

Use this as you did when start ing Re play, as dis cussed in Sec tion 3,
Starting Re play.

12 Removing the Status Bar
The sta tus bar shows the func tion of the cur rently se lected but ton or 

menu item. You can re move the sta tus bar, giv ing more room to the
table or graph. Choose Sta tus bar from the View menu, re mov ing the
tick.

13 Removing the Tool Bar
The tool bar lets you se lect but tons rather than menu items. You

can re move the tool bar, giv ing more room to the table or graph.
Choose Toolbar from the View menu, re mov ing the tick.
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14 Replaying Appended Files
An ap pended file oc curs when you re-start log ging to an ex ist ing

data file. Re play will only read the first part of an ap pended file, which
re lates to the first “header” it en coun ters. You can re play sub se quent
parts of the file by man u ally cut ting and past ing each ap pended sec tion 
to a new file, using Excel or a word pro ces sor that sup ports text (ASCII) 
for mat. Al ways make a backup be fore ed it ing in case of mis takes, and
don’t edit the file whilst Re play is using it.

15 Closing Replay
Se lect Exit from the File menu. Re play will close.
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